Background {#Sec1}
==========

"Social determinants of health" impact health risks and outcomes \[[@CR1]--[@CR12]\]. For example, adverse social determinants (e.g., chronic stress, poverty, lack of access to healthy foods/safe exercise) create barriers to acting on diabetes care recommendations, increasing risks of poor diabetes outcomes \[[@CR13]--[@CR21]\]. Through such mechanisms, social determinants contribute to health disparities, hamper efforts to implement guideline-based care, and break the link between care quality and health outcomes \[[@CR3], [@CR22]--[@CR25]\]. A small but growing body of research shows that documenting patients' social determinants of health in healthcare settings leads to improved receipt of social services and improved health outcomes \[[@CR26]--[@CR29]\]. Social determinants documentation in electronic health records can also improve care teams' ability to track and respond to patients' social needs systematically \[[@CR30]--[@CR33]\].

Thus, numerous national leaders now recommend documenting social determinants of health in electronic health records, and taking action to address social determinants of health (e.g., referring patients to social service agencies; adapting care plans as needed) \[[@CR31], [@CR34]--[@CR40]\]. Since such documentation/action may become required for some care providers, especially those in Accountable Care Organizations \[[@CR41]\], many health care delivery systems are exploring ways to incorporate social determinants of health screening/action into routine care \[[@CR28], [@CR42]--[@CR44]\], including through more routine documentation of patient-reported social determinants of health in electronic health records \[[@CR32], [@CR33], [@CR45], [@CR46]\].

Systematic electronic health record documentation of patients' social determinants of health needs could help care teams understand potential impacts on their patients' health and ability to act on care recommendations \[[@CR28], [@CR40], [@CR47]--[@CR51]\] and adjust care plans accordingly (e.g., prescribe medications that do not require refrigeration if a patient is homeless) \[[@CR29], [@CR52]\], or intervene to address social determinants of health (e.g., through referrals to community resources) \[[@CR29], [@CR52]--[@CR57]\]. Well-documented social determinants of health could also identify needed social service resources \[[@CR47]\] and inform health care payment structures that account for the social vulnerability of a clinic's patient population \[[@CR58]--[@CR60]\]. And, while emergent research suggests the health benefits of social determinants documentation/action, improving such documentation in electronic health records will enable further scientific assessment of which social determinants most impact specific patients' health, and how clinical teams can intervene to address these impacts.

These benefits cannot accrue without effective strategies for implementing social determinants of health data documentation/action, but little evidence yet exists to guide integrating social determinants of health documentation into standard practice \[[@CR28], [@CR42], [@CR61]--[@CR64]\]. The need for such guidance is especially urgent in primary care community health centers, which serve patients whose health risks are high, and whose exposure to social determinants of health are profound \[[@CR17], [@CR20], [@CR21], [@CR65]--[@CR67]\]. Although community health centers have long sought to understand and address the social factors that impact health, their efforts have typically been ad hoc and rarely documented in electronic health records \[[@CR15], [@CR24], [@CR25], [@CR65], [@CR68]--[@CR75]\].

Some efforts to help community health centers and other primary care settings adopt systematic social determinants of health documentation in electronic health records are underway. The National Association of Community Health Centers' "Protocol for Responding to and Assessing Patient Assets, Risks, and Experiences" (PRAPARE) \[[@CR76]\] outlines how community health centers can collect patient-reported social determinants of health data and suggests electronic health record-based social determinants of health data documentation tools.

Our team built on PRAPARE in a recent pilot study (R18DK105463) that sought to optimize the documentation and presentation of social determinants of health data within standard electronic health record functions. (We believe this was the first US study on documenting standardized social determinants of health data using electronic health record-based tools in community health centers) \[[@CR45], [@CR46]\]. We developed a suite of electronic health record-based social determinants of health data tools \[[@CR45], [@CR77]\] and activated them in a network of \> 500 community health centers with a shared electronic health record in June 2016. These tools are described elsewhere \[[@CR46], [@CR77]\]. Three pilot study clinics were also given electronic health record tools to facilitate referring patients with social determinants of health needs to community resources. These tools enable staff to give patients information about local services; provide "internal" referrals to social workers, community health workers, etc.; and help patients make appointments with those services. The tools' lists of available community resources must be manually updated by clinic staff.

Our pilot study demonstrated the feasibility of developing electronic health record tools for social determinants of health documentation/action. It also revealed myriad implementation barriers. Some barriers were similar to those associated with implementing other patient-reported data collection \[[@CR78]--[@CR84]\], such as difficulties with optimizing workflows/minimizing logistical burdens; staff turnover; adequately training relevant staff; billing for staff time spent collecting and acting on these data; knowing which patient-reported measures are most important; having resources for addressing identified needs; and ensuring that the right staff see the needed data at the right workflow step and can respond to these data \[[@CR78], [@CR79], [@CR81]--[@CR90]\]. Barriers specific to adoption of social determinants of health documentation/action included the need to change perceptions of healthcare teams' responsibilities; lack of clarity about how to make social determinants of health-related "referrals"; clinic staff concerns about collecting data on social determinants of health needs when no "action" could be taken to address those needs; limited knowledge of how to use the electronic health record for this purpose; false-positive screening results (e.g., patient has food insecurity, but already accesses a food bank); the initial lack of a method for documenting whether patients want help; and inadequate infrastructure, incentives, and decision support for effective social determinants of health screening/action.

Such barriers could substantially hamper implementation of social determinants of health documentation, thus impeding community health centers' (and others') ability to use social determinants of health data. The "ASCEND" trial (1R18DK114701-01, ApproacheS to Community Health Center ImplEmeNtation of Social Determinants of Health Data Collection and Action), described here, will test whether and how providing tailored, scalable, pragmatic implementation support helps community health centers adopt social determinants of health screening documentation/action using electronic health record tools. To our knowledge, no previous trials have formally tested implementation strategies targeting electronic health record-based social determinants of health documentation/action \[[@CR91]\]. Secondary analyses will assess impacts of social determinants of health documentation and action on care quality and biomarkers in patients with/at risk for diabetes (an expected subset of screened patients); only a few previous studies have assessed such impacts \[[@CR26]--[@CR28], [@CR57]\]. Study results could inform diverse national efforts to increase social determinants of health documentation and action.

This study will directly address dissemination and implementation science priorities by evaluating the impact of providing tailored implementation strategies \[[@CR92]--[@CR96]\], and demonstrating a method for tracking such tailoring \[[@CR97]--[@CR100]\]. Through this method, we will report on how support was tailored at each implementation step. To augment this information, our realist evaluation will identify context-specific pathways through which these tailored strategies effect change \[[@CR101], [@CR102]\]. This study was approved by the Kaiser Permanente Northwest Institutional Review Board.

Methods {#Sec2}
=======

This 5-year study began in September 2017. It is being conducted at OCHIN (not an acronym), a non-profit health center-controlled network that hosts and centrally manages an Epic© electronic health record for \> 500 primary care community health centers located in 18 states, as of July 2018 \[[@CR103]--[@CR105]\]. OCHIN's electronic health record is shared by its member community clinics, making it the nation's largest community health center network on a single electronic health record instance. Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"} shows the characteristics of OCHIN community health centers' patients seen between June 2016 and May 2018. The table shows that OCHIN community health centers' patients' socioeconomic risks are reflected in social determinants of health data already collected per federal requirements: 21% are uninsured and 63% are publicly insured; only 37% are white; 31% are of Hispanic ethnicity, 28% primarily non-English speakers, and 62% are from households \< 138% of the federal poverty level.Table 1Demographic characteristics of OCHIN patients with an ambulatory visit/office encounter, 6/24/2016--5/17/2018*N*%Total1,739,812100Sex Female972,92955.9 Male766,73344.1 No information1500.0Race/ethnicity Hispanic545,34631.3 Missing100,4725.8 Non-Hispanic Black298,09517.1 Non-Hispanic other158,0679.1 Non-Hispanic White637,83236.7Language English1,234,79171.0 Spanish353,28920.3 Other123,5157.1 No information28,2171.6Age at first encounter in study period 0--9259,14614.9 10--19247,44314.2 20--29282,53716.2 30--39269,01315.5 40--49220,37812.7 50--59225,78513.0 60--69154,1318.9 \> = 7081,3774.7 No information20.0Household income as % of federal poverty level \<= 138%1,078,60362.0 \> 138%265,64415.3 No information395,56522.7Current insurance status Medicaid897,58251.6 Medicare156,7199.0 Other public42,9062.5 Private270,51515.5 Uninsured372,09021.4

The social determinants of health data tools in OCHIN's electronic health record are the "innovation" whose adoption is targeted in this study. The tools were fine-tuned for the current study, based on lessons from the pilot study and formative analyses (described below), and to ensure their alignment with the Epic© electronic health record's 2018 social determinants of health module. They include options for clinic staff to document social determinants of health data directly into the electronic health record, or for patients to do so through the patient portal or a tablet at the clinic. If patients complete social determinants of health screenings on paper, the data must be entered into the electronic health record by clinic staff. Social determinants of health screening results and past social determinants of health-related referrals are shown in an social determinants of health summary, with positive screening results highlighted visually (Fig. [1](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"}). The social determinants of health questions in the tools align with those recommended by several national groups \[[@CR30], [@CR45], [@CR76], [@CR77]\].Fig. 1Social determinants of health summary view

We will provide step-by-step tailored implementation support to the 30 study community health centers (details below) and evaluate how effectively this intervention supports such clinics' adoption of social determinants of health screening/action, as documented in the electronic health record. This is a mixed-methods, pragmatic, stepped-wedge, cluster-randomized trial, with a hybrid type 3 implementation-effectiveness design: we focus on adoption of electronic health record documentation of social determinants of health data and processes, and also consider the health impacts of this adoption \[[@CR106]--[@CR109]\]. Primary outcomes are adoption of electronic health record-based social determinants of health documentation/action; secondary outcomes are the impact of such adoption on the health of adults with/at risk for diabetes. (Study clinics will decide which patients they want to screen; we will conduct secondary analyses among those with diabetes.) Cluster randomization enables controlling for clinic-level characteristics, appropriate to our primary outcomes of clinic-level changes. The stepped-wedge design, with six wedges, enables us to provide the intervention to five community health centers at a time while ensuring that all study clinics eventually receive the intervention, which will help with participation and retention and has advantages over parallel cluster-randomized trials in terms of statistical power \[[@CR110]\] (Table [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"}).Table 2Stepped-wedge designStudy stepStudy months1--67--1213--1819--2425--3031--3637--4243--4849--54Wedge 1 (CHCs 1--5)CC, BLIFUFUFUFUFUFUWedge 2 (CHCs 6--10)CCC, BLIFUFUFUFUFUWedge 3 (CHCs 11--15)CCCC, BLIFUFUFUFUWedge 4 (CHCs 16--20)CCCCC, BLIFUFUFUWedge 5 (CHCs 21--25)CCCCCC, BLIFUFUWedge 6 (CHCs 26--30)CCCCCCC, BLIFU*C*, control period; *I*, intervention period; *BL*, baseline survey; *FU*, follow-up

Conceptual guide {#Sec3}
----------------

This study is guided by the "building blocks of primary care" \[[@CR111]\], which outlines components essential to high-performing primary care practices, building on Starfield's four pillars of primary care practice, and elements of the Joint Principles and Primary Care Medical Home recognition standards \[[@CR112]\]. Its foundational "building blocks" are (1.) engaged leadership; (2.) data-driven improvement using electronic health records; (3.) empanelment; (4.) team-based care. The intervention directly addresses these four building blocks as they relate to social determinants of health screening/action using electronic health record tools (Tables [3](#Tab3){ref-type="table"} and [4](#Tab4){ref-type="table"}). A realist evaluation framework will guide our evaluation of the causal processes that lead to intervention outcomes \[[@CR113]\]. Measurement of implementation success is guided by the RE-AIM framework \[[@CR114]\]. Analysis details are given below.Table 3Characteristics of study implementation strategies, per Proctor et al. \[[@CR116]\]Implementation strategiesProctor et al. categories for reporting on implementation strategiesTargetActorActionOutcomeTemporalityDose1. The clinic action plan (CAP)SDH operational/clinical championsImplementation support team (IST)Providing the strategy/materials/training to the clinicChampion understands and tracks needed tasksAt the beginning of wedgeOnce2. Technical assistance---implementing SDH screeningChampion has needed tools to make decisions about SDH implementation (workflows; rollout plans)When clinic is ready to develop workflow and rollout plansOnce, although revisited as needed3. Technical assistance---using the EHRChampion has the information needed to train clinic staff in the EHR's SDH toolsWhen the champion is ready to train staff on the toolsOnce, although revisited as needed4. Ongoing technical assistance, tailored problem-solving4a. Bi-monthly hour-long webinars/office hours/peer supportChampions learn about each implementation step and seek expert/peer advice related to that stepThroughout the 6-month interventionTwice monthly4b. Monthly hour-long coaching callChampions receive one-on-one coaching to address their clinic's needsThroughout the 6-month interventionOnce monthly4c. Email questionsAll clinics' champions receive information about implementation processes and problem-solving at all wedge sitesThroughout the 6-month interventionOnce monthlyTable 4Implementation support componentsCAP stepTasks for this stepFormat of supportSpecifics of implementation support strategyImplementation strategy type, per ERIC categorization scheme \[[@CR128]\]Step 1. Create an "SDH team."Obtain leadership support (BBPC \#1).\
Identify, orient clinic champion/study contact.MaterialsFor clinic leaders: benefits of SDH documentation/action; leaders' role in supporting SDH process adoptionRecruit, designate, train for leadership; orientation materialsClinician champion orientation, task summary materialsProject champion orientation, task \\summary materialsDraft email from leadership to clinic staff alerting staff to SDH planTechnical assistanceOffice hoursCovering: (1) orienting champions; (2) goal settingIdentify/prepare champions; recruit, designate, train for leadership; orientation materials; peer-to-peer learningCallWith implementation support team: orientationTechnical assistanceStep 2. Identify clinic goals.Identify clinic's goals for SDH screening, and which patients will be screened for which SDH measures.MaterialsDecision tools: why do you want to collect SDH data? What do you hope to accomplish? What do you plan to do with the SDH data? Which patients do you want to screen? How often? For which SDH?Goal identification/implementation blueprintWritten recommendations/key considerations for selecting clinic goalsGoal identification; technical assistanceSummary of the clinic's stated goalsGoal identificationOffice hoursCovering: (1) goal setting; (2) learning the EHR toolsGoal identification/implementation blueprint; peer-to-peer learningCallWith implementation support team: identify goalsGoal identification/implementation blueprintStep 3. Create an "SDH plan."Create a workflow plan for SDH documentation, and (if desired) SDH data review and action (BBPC \#3, 4).\
Create a rollout plan.MaterialsPlanning tools: SDH documentation workflow; SDH data review/action workflow; workflow implementation rolloutTechnical assistanceResource list (PRAPARE, HealthLeads, etc.)Guides to using EHR's SDH data tools: in workflows; in SDH documentation, on site or via patient portal; to review SDH; for SDH referral-making (with guidance on creating a social service resource list)Written materials: pros and cons of different SDH documentation workflow options; key considerations based on other CHCs' experienceSummary of the clinic's stated workflow planGoal identification/implementation blueprint; technical assistanceCallWith implementation support team: workflow development, use of workflow planning tools, rollout planTechnical assistanceOffice hoursCovering: (1) workflow planning; (2) EHR tools within workflowsPeer-to-peer learning; technical assistanceStep 4. Train clinic staff in the "SDH plan."Orient staff: staff meeting.\
If SDH plan changes, orient staff. Train new staff as needed.MaterialsOrientation webinar for clinic staff; review clinic's goals and workflow plan; include staff discussion of potential barriers/how to address them.Educational meeting/materials; goal identificationWritten materials: how to orient clinic staff to SDH documentation and action, based on other CHCs' experiencesEducational meetingTemplate slides/handouts for updating staff and/or training new staffEducational meeting; technical supportCallWith implementation support team: how to train staffOffice hoursCovering: (1) how to train staff; (2) how to create target population reports and adoption reportsPeer-to-peer learning; technical assistanceStep 5. Roll out the "SDH plan."Review adoption rates on a regular basis (BBPC \#2).\
Iterate/revise rollout, workflows as needed.MaterialsGuides: using SDH data tools to review SDH documentation/action data; using SDH documentation data to track progress; testing workflowsAudit and feedbackCallWith implementation support team: develop strategy for testing workflows, addressing barriers, rollout, review of adoption progress; how to track SDH adoption progress using data tools; how to revise workflows, rollout plan as neededAudit and feedback; technical assistance; practice facilitation/small tests of change; tailor strategiesToolsProvide monthly adoption reportsAudit and feedback; tools for quality monitoringOffice hoursCovering: how to iterate and refine workflows; other topics identified as needed by the clinics or the ISTPeer-to-peer learning; technical assistance; ongoing consultation*Abbreviations*: *SDH* social determinants of health; *IST* implementation support team; *Q&A* questions and answers; *BBPC* building blocks of primary care

Recruitment and randomization {#Sec4}
-----------------------------

We recruited eight community health center organizations from OCHIN's membership for formative interviews with clinic staff, targeting clinics with prior social determinants of health documentation in the electronic health record's social determinants of health data tools. Thirty additional OCHIN member community health centers will be recruited in two waves for the trial portion of the study, targeting those who want to initiate or improve their social determinants of health documentation/action efforts. The first wave of 15 practices was recruited in the spring of 2018 and block-randomized to wedges 1--3 with 5 clinics per wedge. The second wave of 15 practices will be recruited in 2019 and randomized to wedges 4--6 as in wave 1. This two-wave process ensures that no recruited clinics will wait more than a year to receive the intervention, important both for recruitment and because the rapidly changing social determinants of health screening landscape means clinics' needs and interests may change between recruitment periods. As our primary outcomes can be derived historically from the electronic health record, we will obtain pre-intervention data at all time points as required to evaluate stepped-wedge trials. All study clinics will receive the same intervention; randomization staggers the timing of when the intervention starts (Table [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"}).

Study clinics will be asked to identify a clinician champion and/or a "Social determinants of health Operational Champion" to oversee the clinic's social determinants of health implementation efforts, and take part in the intervention's implementation support activities. The clinics will receive a description of the tasks involved with each role and may select staff for these roles as they deem appropriate.

The implementation support intervention {#Sec5}
---------------------------------------

Implementation support will be provided to one "wedge" of five community health centers at a time by a multi-disciplinary implementation support team, for 6 months per wedge (Tables [3](#Tab3){ref-type="table"} and [4](#Tab4){ref-type="table"}). Implementation support team members have expertise in social determinants of health, clinic workflows and practice change implementation, and electronic health record use. (If any needed competencies are identified that the implementation support team does not have, we will bring in the needed expertise and document the skills needed to support community health centers' social determinants of health screening/action adoption.) We expect that implementation support team members will spend approximately 1 h/month in calls with each study clinic, 2 h/month on office hours, 1--2 h/week to discuss the clinics' progress and needs internally, and 1--2 h/week to respond to clinic emails, for a total of 15--23 h per month to support five clinics. We will document whether more or less time is needed.

The tailored support uses implementation strategies selected for their demonstrated effectiveness at supporting practice change \[[@CR98], [@CR115]--[@CR126]\], results from our pilot study, and potential scalability. They include staff training, technical assistance, audit and feedback, goal identification, leadership engagement, practice coaching, peer-to-peer learning, orientation materials, and implementation guides. This approach is based on evidence that practice change is best supported by a combination of implementation strategies, e.g., "change toolkits" are more likely to be adopted if guidance for their use is also provided. Table [3](#Tab3){ref-type="table"} shows characteristics of each implementation strategy, as per Proctor et al.'s implementation strategy reporting recommendations \[[@CR117]\].

In each implementation step, these strategies will be supported by specific materials and interactions with the study clinics (Table [4](#Tab4){ref-type="table"}). This "lesson plan" approach, in which the implementation support team provides each clinic with just the materials needed for their next implementation step (although all materials will be available on a learning management system), is designed to avoid overwhelming the clinics with too much information at once \[[@CR127]\].

### Implementation strategies 1--4 {#Sec6}

*The clinic action plan*. This step-by-step guide to implementing social determinants of health data documentation/action (first two columns, Table [4](#Tab4){ref-type="table"}) was developed based on findings from our pilot study.*Technical assistance---implementing social determinants of health screening.* We will provide written materials to support each clinic action plan step. These were informed by social determinants of health implementation guides developed by national groups (e.g., PRAPARE, HealthLeads) \[[@CR76], [@CR128]\] with input from these groups and by learnings from our pilot study \[[@CR46], [@CR77]\]. The materials include recommendations and decision tools for each step. Figures [2](#Fig2){ref-type="fig"} and [3](#Fig3){ref-type="fig"} are examples of these decision tools. The entire implementation guide is in Additional file [1](#MOESM1){ref-type="media"}.*Technical assistance---using the electronic health record.* We found no existing social determinants of health implementation guides that emphasize use of electronic health record data tools. Our team developed training materials on the use of the electronic health record's tools for social determinants of health documentation/action. They include tips on using the social determinants of health tools in workflows; illustrated guides to using the electronic health record tools for social determinants of health screening/action and for monitoring the clinic's tool use adoption; and information on how to identify community social service agencies to which patients can be referred.*Ongoing technical assistance, tailored problem-solving:* *Bi-monthly hour-long webinars/office hours/peer support:* The implementation support team will hold "office hours" via webinar every 2 weeks; study clinics will be encouraged to attend and submit questions in advance. Each webinar will focus on one aspect of social determinants of health adoption, determined by clinic request/the coach's knowledge of the clinics' progress. To support peer-to-peer learning, we will ask clinics that have made progress in a given step to present on their success, and encourage discussion across sites.*Monthly hour-long coaching call:* A member of the implementation support team will meet with each clinic's champion by phone to review the clinic's progress, ask about barriers/facilitators to social determinants of health documentation/action implementation, and help as needed.*Email questions:* Study clinics will be encouraged to email the implementation support team with questions; the implementation support team will respond within two workdays. Content from these emails and the monthly webinars will be summarized and shared with all clinics in a given wedge via a monthly email. Fig. 2Decision tool: which patients does the clinic want to target for social determinants of health screening? Fig. 3Social determinants of health workflow planning tool

Tailoring {#Sec7}
---------

A growing body of research \[[@CR97]--[@CR99]\] supports tailoring implementation support to meet local needs, i.e., customizing implementation support rather than providing a one-size-fits-all strategy. We will tailor implementation support to each clinic's specific needs and track this customization. The implementation support team will first review each clinic's baseline data, consider what might address each clinic's needs, and tailor the implementation support plan as feasible. For example, if a given clinic does not have experience using their own data to drive improvement efforts, the implementation support team will plan to offer additional training on how to do so. During the intervention period, clinics will complete a bi-monthly web-based survey describing their progress. We will track which support strategies the clinics needed at each clinic action plan step, and if a clinic is stuck at a certain step, the implementation support team will identify additional implementation support that might help. For example, if a clinic gets stuck on step 2 after receiving the support listed in Table [4](#Tab4){ref-type="table"}, we might provide additional calls, trainings, or materials to help with specific encountered barriers. We will document the precise implementation steps where study clinics faced barriers, the support provided to address those barriers, and whether that support helped. Thus, the clinic action plan is a pragmatic tool for guiding and tracking the provision of tailored implementation support.

Data collection and analysis {#Sec8}
----------------------------

### Formative data collection and analysis (year 1; completed) {#Sec9}

At time of writing, we are at the start of study year 2. In study year 1, we measured social determinants of health data collection among all OCHIN community health centers, using extracted electronic health record data. We recruited eight community health center organizations with high social determinants of health documentation rates (as identified in these formative analyses) to take part in exploratory semi-structured interviews. Clinics were asked to identify six staff members who played different roles related to social determinants of health documentation. The interviews explored barriers/facilitators to electronic health record-based social determinants of health data collection/use, and experiences with the electronic health record's social determinants of health data tools. Results were used to identify needed improvements to the social determinants of health data tools and informed development of the implementation support intervention. Formative data analysis results will be reported in a future publication.

### Implementation data collection and analysis (years 2--5) {#Sec10}

#### Quantitative evaluation {#FPar1}

All quantitative data will be extracted from study clinics' shared electronic health record. Outcome measures are guided by the RE-AIM framework \[[@CR114]\] (Table [5](#Tab5){ref-type="table"}). Outcomes will be measured monthly in all study clinics at every period. Each wedge provides data points in both control and intervention conditions.Table 5Study outcomesRE-AIM\
componentOutcome measuresReach• Rate of clinic encounters where SDH is documented: among any patients and targeted patientsEffectiveness---secondary outcome\
(among patients with/at risk for diabetes, a subset of study CHC patients)Rate of all/targeted patients seen that month who have:\
 • Controlled diabetes risks (BP \< 140/80; A1c \< 7.0%; BMI \< 30; LDL \< 100 mg/dL)\
 • Incident comorbidities, e.g., retinopathy, neuropathy\
 • Up-to-date diabetes tests (lipid panel, HbA1c, eye/foot exams)Adoption---primary outcomeRate of\
 • All patients seen for whom SDH data are documented\
 • Targeted patients seen for whom SDH data are documented\
 • Patients with an identified SDH need with documented referrals to community agencies: overall; among those who requested clinic assistance; and according to reported SDH needsImplementation• Participation in implementation support activities\
• Realist evaluation resultsMaintenance• All measures over time\
• Change in diabetes risks/measures over time

To compare the effect of the intervention with usual practice on social determinants of health outcome measures in a stepped-wedge design, we will utilize generalized linear mixed models with random effects for clinic. Random effects for state will be considered to account for clustering of practices within states. This model will incorporate independent variables, take into account the general time trend, and allow for the intervention effect to grow over time. We will estimate the intervention effect with the within-site difference between social determinants of health collection rates pre- and post-intervention, averaging across practices and accounting for possible secular trends which might confound results. As our statistical tests are specified a priori and our proposed social determinants of health outcome measures are highly related, we will report *p* values rather than adjust for multiple comparisons \[[@CR129], [@CR130]\]. If significant differences in key clinic characteristics between wedges remain post-randomization, we will use propensity score methods to reduce observed bias and thereby minimize external threats to validity \[[@CR131], [@CR132]\].

In secondary analyses focused on a diabetes population, we will measure intervention-associated changes in clinical measures reflecting diabetes risk management (blood pressure, hemoglobin A1c, body mass index, lipids, etc.), rates of incident comorbidities, and rates of patients up-to-date on key diabetes tests (lipid panel annually, hemoglobin A1c within 6 months, eye/foot exams). We hypothesize that patients at intervention clinics for whom social determinants of health data are collected will have significant improvements in these measures by the end of the study period, compared to those at control clinics. Data for these analyses will be extracted from OCHIN's electronic health record. A similar model will be considered as in the primary analysis.

#### Realist evaluation {#FPar2}

A key priority for implementation science is identifying the mechanisms by which implementation strategies exert their effects \[[@CR101], [@CR102]\]. Realist evaluation clarifies which components of a multifaceted intervention work, for whom, and under what conditions \[[@CR133]\], to produce change. Assuming that interactions between contextual and mechanistic factors are key to effective cross-setting translation of interventions \[[@CR134]\], realist evaluation conceptualizes intervention outcomes as resulting from a relationship between *context* and *mechanism*: *context* + *mechanism* = *outcome*. We will disaggregate "mechanism" into *resources* and *reasoning*; thus, *mechanism* (*resources*) + *context*➔*mechanism* (*reasoning*) = *outcome* \[[@CR135]\]. The goal is to identify context-mechanism-outcome configurations that explain the pathways through which the intervention (tailored implementation support) impacts the systematic collection of social determinants of health data, and the integration of such data into care. This framework will guide data collection and analyses, as below and in Fig. [4](#Fig4){ref-type="fig"}.Fig. 4Realist evaluation model---factors influencing intervention impact on outcomes \[[@CR135], [@CR136], [@CR162]\]

In this evaluation, the *intervention* is the tailored implementation support (not shown in Fig. [4](#Fig4){ref-type="fig"}) and the mechanism (resources) are the electronic health record-based data tools. *Context* can include characteristics of individuals (e.g., roles, attitudes, knowledge), teams (e.g., relationships, team functioning), organizations (e.g., staffing, culture, leadership, resources), and environment (e.g., payor policies, political structures) \[[@CR134], [@CR136]\]. Here, context will be measured through (i) a brief baseline survey and (ii) analysis of the exchanges between the clinics and the implementation support team. People (in this case, clinic staff) respond to available resources (mechanism: resources) in different ways \[[@CR134]\]. This "response to resources," or *mechanism (reasoning)*, will be assessed through (i) analysis of interactions between study clinics and the implementation support team (as above) and (ii) a condition-specific card study.

Data collection {#Sec11}
---------------

To limit burden on clinics, and mitigate potential Hawthorne effects \[[@CR137]\], our realist evaluation will primarily use data collected by the implementation support team in the course of its regular activities. The card study (see below) is the one exception.

Baseline survey {#Sec12}
---------------

Shortly before each wedge of community health centers starts the intervention, the operational champion at each clinic will complete a baseline survey. Lacking validated, easily implemented methods for assessing clinics' readiness to adopt practice changes, we developed a brief baseline survey specifically designed to assess some aspects of readiness as related to adoption of social determinants of health documentation/action. Informed by the building blocks of primary care, it assesses the clinics' status in empanelment and team-based care, as well as their access to community health workers/social workers/behaviorists; external policies/incentives that might impact results; recent major disruptive events; other clinic initiatives; and payment models. The survey is available in Additional file [2](#MOESM2){ref-type="media"}.

Content of community health center interaction with implementation team {#Sec13}
-----------------------------------------------------------------------

As noted earlier, during each study wedge clinical and/or operational champions from each clinic (as well as any other staff member that is interested in attending) will participate in monthly organization-specific coaching calls and bi-monthly webinars/peer support conversations. With permission, these discussions will be recorded and transcribed. We will track which community health center staff attended these discussions. At monthly calls with each study clinic, we will evaluate each clinic's progress per the clinic action plan and ask which intervention components were used that month and by whom. We will also document additional support that the study clinics request. We will collect relevant email exchanges between the implementation team and the study clinics, as well as "trouble-tickets" about the social determinants of health tools, as submitted to OCHIN's member support system. When each wedge ends, we will record a debrief session with the implementation support team to capture their understanding of implementation at each community health center in that wedge.

As shown in Fig. [4](#Fig4){ref-type="fig"}, data from the implementation team interactions with study clinics, primarily in the form of monthly check-ins and office hours, are a key data source for measurement of both *context* and *mechanism: reasoning*. The monthly check-ins are a particularly important data source for the evaluation, as the majority of rich back and forth between the implementation team and clinic staff (questions, conversations, talking through challenges the clinics are facing them and brainstorming ways to address those challenges) happens during these organization-specific interactions.

Card study {#Sec14}
----------

We will measure the impact of social determinants of health data on point-of-care decision-making via an electronic health record-embedded card study focused on clinical action (care decisions/referrals) at encounters with patients in each clinic's target population. Two providers at each study clinic, identified based on how often they see patients that the clinic is targeting for social determinants of health screening, will be recruited by the clinic's operational champion to complete a \< 1 min survey on all patients in the target population seen in a 3-week period. The provider will complete a "card" after the encounter with a targeted patient, which will ask (1) whether/how social determinants of health data informed clinical decisions/actions; (2) how the social determinants of health data was obtained, e.g., via the electronic health record tools?; (3) whether any desired social determinants of health data were unavailable; and (4) estimated time spent looking up social determinants of health data. The questions will not ask for any patient data, and the survey answers will not be saved in the patient chart. We will associate each card with the following information: provider type (MD, SO, PA, NFP, behavioral health), whether the patient was seen by their assigned primary care provider, encounter chief complaint, and whether a completed social determinants of health screen was in the patient's chart at the time of encounter. These data will be collected ≈ 5 months into the 6-month intervention period.

Realist evaluation analysis {#Sec15}
---------------------------

We will conduct a mixed-methods convergent comparative "case analysis" \[[@CR138]\] in which qualitative and quantitative data will be collected concurrently and used to build understanding of the change process in each case (clinic). Data from each case will be "merged" for analysis, then compared *within* and *across* clinics to confirm, expand on, or challenge each site's findings \[[@CR116], [@CR138]\]. Data collection and analysis will be parallel and iterative; analysis will begin at the end of the first wedge and continue as data from each wedge are collected. A grounded theory approach \[[@CR139]--[@CR141]\] and immersion-crystallization process \[[@CR142]\] will be used to engage deeply with the data and identify emergent themes \[[@CR143]\] that will be categorized into context, mechanism, or outcome. Potential configurations of data in these categories will be proposed, then refined as data collection continues, to identify context-specific intervention components that enable effective implementation of social determinants screening documentation/action \[[@CR144], [@CR145]\].

Discussion {#Sec16}
==========

Myriad national initiatives are underway to begin clinic-based social determinants of health documentation/action. These efforts will likely encounter barriers similar to those associated with adoption of any practice change involving new workflows/electronic health record functionalities, plus barriers specific to social determinants of health activities \[[@CR77]\]. However, little empirical evidence guides this implementation; to our knowledge, no previous studies have examined the implementation strategies needed to support adoption of social determinants of health-related practice changes in any setting \[[@CR91]\]. Even the Centers for Medicare and Medicaid Services' innovative Accountable Healthcare Communities initiative \[[@CR146]\], designed to test "... whether systematically identifying and addressing the health-related social needs ... will impact health care costs and reduce health care utilization," does not focus on the support needs associated with implementing these activities. The study described here will identify strategies for helping community health centers adopt electronic health record-based documentation of patient-reported social determinants of health needs and actions to address those needs \[[@CR28], [@CR47], [@CR63], [@CR64]\]. We will document how this support can be tailored to meet local needs and the resources and competencies needed to do so. We chose to test support from a centralized, remote team for its scalability.

Using rigorous methods, the study will also yield important knowledge to dissemination and implementation science as follows:We will test the effectiveness of a set of evidence-based implementation strategies which have helped community health centers adopt new workflows/tools in prior research \[[@CR4], [@CR20], [@CR98], [@CR115]--[@CR126], [@CR147]--[@CR157]\], but that have not been assessed in the context of electronic health record-based social determinants of health documentation/action, either in isolation or in combination. We are not aware of other formal studies of implementation strategies needed to support adoption of this important practice change, despite the need for such guidance.We will assess how interdisciplinary implementation teams support practice change \[[@CR158]\]. We will track the competencies that the team uses to help the study clinics (e.g., knowledge of electronic health record systems), plus any competencies that the team identifies as needed, and how those needs were met. We recognize that with our tailored strategy, some clinics will need and receive more intensive support. We will document this carefully on our process evaluation by tracking what strategies are needed and provided, and how much time the implementation team spends on each clinic, and overall, to provide the support that is needed.This study will yield information on how to tailor implementation support strategies to meet local needs \[[@CR96], [@CR98], [@CR100], [@CR116]\]. The step-by-step clinic action plan is designed to be a focused, pragmatic tool that both guides study clinics' change implementation and enables tracking the specific implementation supports provided at each step, and how this support is tailored. Such detail about tailoring of implementation strategies is rarely reported \[[@CR117], [@CR159], [@CR160]\]. Rather than estimating implementation barriers a priori, this approach focuses on the implementation strategy changes that are needed in practice. By documenting where a given clinic gets stuck within an overall shared approach, and the subsequent impact of additional support provided, our findings could have relevance both for specific social determinants of health-related implementation approaches and for other implementation efforts involving tailored support.The realist evaluation approach is increasingly used to evaluate complex interventions \[[@CR135], [@CR136], [@CR161]\] and is well-suited to pragmatic implementation research due to its emphasis on the impact of context. The focus on identifying the context-specific causal mechanisms through which the tailored support impacts clinic uptake will facilitate appropriate adaptation of successful support strategies to other settings. Furthermore, identifying such causal mechanisms is an implementation science priority, as such mechanisms are infrequently reported.

Conclusion {#Sec17}
==========

Despite the known health impacts of social determinants of health, and a national movement urging healthcare providers to identify and act on patients' social determinant-related needs, little is known about how to help community health centers adopt social determinants of health documentation/action. By learning whether and how scalable, tailored implementation strategies help community health centers adopt these changes, the proposed study will yield timely guidance to community clinics nationwide.

Additional files
================

 {#Sec18}

Additional file 1:Guide to social determinants of health screening and referral-making using the electronic health record. (PDF 4124 kb) Additional file 2:Baseline survey. (DOCX 23 kb)

OCHIN

:   \[Not an acronym\]

PRAPARE

:   Protocol for Responding to and Assessing Patient Assets, Risks, and Experiences

RE-AIM

:   Reach, Effectiveness, Adoption, Implementation, Maintenance
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